Please consider joining!

Canadian Folk Music Society
Société canadienne de musique folklorique

Members receive:

A subscription to the Canadian Folk Music Bulletin which is a magazine published every three months containing news, reviews and features. A great way to find out about current developments in Canadian folk music.

A free copy of our Mail Order Catalogue which contains listings of 250 records, cassettes and books of Canadian folk music, as well as exclusive and substantial discounts on all items listed in the catalogue.

A subscription to the yearly Canadian Folk Music Journal which contains articles, reference lists and commentary on current research in Canadian folk music.

A free copy of the annual Canadian Folk Festival Directory which contains listings of over 200 events featuring folk music from all across Canada.

Memberships are $15.00 (Canadian) per year for individuals ($20.00 for institutions, $10.00 for students). Send cheque, money order or Visa number (plus expiry date) to:

Canadian Folk Music Society
PO Box 4232, Station C  Calgary, Alberta, Canada  T2T 5N1
Learn how the law affects your business affairs in the music industry

MUSCIANS AND THE LAW IN CANADA, by Paul Sanderson covers the legal aspects of: copyright... assigning and licensing musical copyright... music publishing... copyright infringement... labour... agents and managers... live performances... recording... merchandising... personal service contracts... business entities... and income tax.

MUSCIANS AND THE LAW IN CANADA will help you understand your legal environment.

L459-37220     February 1985     260 pages     $45.00

For more information or to order, phone or write:

CARSWELL LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
2330 Midland Avenue, Agincourt, Ontario M1S 1P7 (416) 291-8421
Offices in Toronto • Calgary • Vancouver